PRESS RELEASE FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
November 16, 2016
ST. THOMAS EPISCOPAL CHURCH TO HOST CHRISTMAS FAIR AND
AUCTION BENEFITTING LOCAL SERVICE ORGANIZATION, AT HOME
ON THE SOUND
Dozens of volunteer Christmas elves have prepared all year for St. Thomas
Episcopal Church’s upcoming Annual Christmas Fair and Auction which will
be held on Saturday, December 3rd, from 10 am to 4 pm, in Heathcote Hall,
on the corner of the Post Road and Mount Pleasant Avenue in Mamaroneck.
Visitors are warmly welcomed at this festive traditional fair and family event
which supports a special community outreach effort each year. St. Thomas’
elves have collected many unique treasures and will offer a wide range of
items, including clothing; high end, vintage and costume jewelry; Christmas
gifts; well-priced toys; beautiful holiday decorations; a tremendous selection
of vintage items; coffee table books; and scrumptious baked goods.
Shoppers will find truly unique and special gifts for even the most discerning
people on a holiday shopping list!
A silent auction will be held from 10 am to 2 pm, featuring a variety of small
and special items. The live auction, which includes antique furniture,
collectibles, and works of art, starts at 1pm. Among the 80+ live auction
items are a vintage Nichols and Stone Windsor rocking chair; beautiful lion
bookends from the Chicago Art Institute; colored etchings by noted Judaica
artist, Saul Raskin; gorgeous Federal-style table; vintage toys and
housewares; plus crystal, sterling silver, furs, quilts, art nouveau, art deco
and midcentury items.
Come early for the best selection and plan to stay for a while – the Fairside
Café will be open throughout the day with delectable choices for breakfast
and lunch.
Bring the kids along – in addition to a special booth chock full of new and
nearly-new toys, many other fair items are priced appropriately for a child’s
holiday shopping budget. And, so parents can enjoy the auction, there will
be free babysitting and crafts upstairs from noon to 4 pm.

St. Thomas is pleased to announce that Christmas Fair proceeds will support
At Home on the Sound, a local non-profit serving older adults by providing a
variety of individual and group services to help them to age in-place right
here in Larchmont and Mamaroneck.
For more information, please contact St. Thomas Church at (914) 698-0300
or e-mail office@saintthomasmmrk.org

